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A 

CAUTION 
AGAINST 

T umultuous Petitions: 
From a 

Gentleman in tilt Coimtrep, 
To his 

Friend in LONDON, 
<Decemh. 30. 16-19. 

SIR, 
M ‘^Hat little difcourle we had lafl:9 wherein my opinion and funrage 

was delired, concerning the reaibnablenels of General AddrefTes of 
jt all the Members to the Head, in an univer(al diftemperofthe Body 5 

though in the humble drefs of a Petition, hath yet Co mutinous an 
Afpeft, as carries a prodigious horrour with it, and gives u$ the profpeft of 
that calamity, difbrder, and confubon, wherein fuch prepofterous motions and 
commotions do uiiially determine by your felf procured, but juft judgment of 
an oftended Deity to an infatuated People, that whilft the wounds of a dete- 
ftable Rebellion and Civil War are yet bleeding, are fiercely profecuting its 
fad revival. the refi of the men that were not killed by thofe plagues ( men- 
tioned in Rev. 9. 20, 21.) yet repented not of the workyof their hands. The re- 
deemed Loyal Royallifts repent not of their intemperancies, or at leaft reform 
itnot 5 neither the Papifts of their Idolatries and Confpiracies 5 the Presby- 
terians and Parliamenteers of their Murthers, Sorceries, Fornications* and 
Thefts 5 thofe Witchcrafts of Rebellion, wherewith they delude themfelves 
and their Profelites, and are made meer Properties to carry on their malitious 
and ambitious defigns of theadfive hands of fubtil Projectors of all Fadtions. 
And ton late I fear wc fihall find the Jefuits, though undifeern’dj to be the 
grand Piomoters ofthefe Petitions, and what they could not effedi: as Papifts, 
they end *avour doubtlefs as heretofore to accomplifh by Proteftant Presby- 
terians, lowing the feeds of Sedition and DiiTennon^ and what thefe Peti- 

oners would be at, is evident by the late Infurredfion and Declaration of 
Khz Scotch Rebels, timely (upprefs’d by Divine Providence. So let all thine 
Snetnies perifi^ O Lord: But let thofe that love thee be as the Sun when he goeth 

forth in his might, that the Land may have reCl many years. 
Now, Sir, it was, and is yet my wonder, that a perfbn of your ingenuity and 

pan&. 



parts Qiould fall into this fiiare, and be caught with (pecious pretences, which 
are indifpenfably necelTary to carry on a mifchievous Defign to fubvertthe 
Government, which they feem to endeavour to re&ifie and (upport, and with 
this Bait to catch well-meaning men, fird: to fiibfcribe, and then to purfue that 
Engagement, and what ere conduces to advancement, or (hall be impofed up- 
on them. 

Thus the Proteftation,the fore-runner of the late War, had nothing in it, but 
what the beft Proteffcant Chriftian in the World might with a good Confcience 
have fubfcribed, and yet upon that foundation there followed dreadful Super- 
ftru&ures. Perhaps you will fay, the Petition is recommended from Perfons 
eminent in the Nation, Patriots, andaffertors of the Peoples interefts and wel- 
fare : Thefe indeed are Perfons priviledged within doors, but they have no 
lawful Authority when out of the Houfe, to promote any publick Petitions 5 
neither are a multitude to be followed to do evil. 

There were no lefs than 250 fuch cl rinces of the Affembly famous in the Con- 
gregation^ men of Renown, Oays the Text, JS^umb. 16. 2.} jlnd they gathered 
themfelves together a^ainU Mofes and againli Aaron^ dilputing their preroga- 
tives, andfaid unto them, 7c take too much uyonyeu, ike. Neither did they leave 
out lb nece'ffary an ingredient to their purpofe, as a complacent Complement 
to the people, by ftiling them the holy Congregation of the Lord, everyone 
of them. The dreadful conlequences of this follows in the Story: The Earth’s 
Divifion devours them quick, to punifti them for their Divifion, and Fire from 
Heaven confumes them, and the infe&ing minds of fourteen thoufand/even 
hundred Rebels and Murmurers met the Plague, and became mortally infe$:i- 
ous to one another. And are thus far parallel’d in our Times, that though the 
Earth did not fwallow thefe Rebels up quick, yet the Lord did a new thing, 
and the Earth did in a manner vomit up three of the grand Rebels out of their 
graves, and (ince the Nation hath felt a War, and the bloudy City, whole feum 
is yet in her, i fear hath felt the Fire and the Plague $ and though it be affirm'd 
the Fire was by Plot, yet I think few will venture to fay the Peftilence was a 
Plot. But thefe three prodigious Judgments had their Meteors to declare 
Whence they came: Lord, when thy hand is lifted tip they will not fee, but they 
fall fee, and be ajhamed for their envy towards thy loyal People, fb that a man 
fhali fay, 'Doubtlejs there is a God that jndgeth the Earth. 

How zealous God hath been for the fupream Magiflrate, and how fevere to 
fuch as areover-bufie tocenfure or pry into the Errors of Princes, there is a 
notable example in the punifhment of Miriam, for leffening her reverence and 
duty to Mofis, though a Brother, bccaufe he had taken a Gipfie, or Ethiopian 
Woman, or to fpeak in the language of our bad Times, a Mils : And yet God 
faid to an High-Pried and a Prophetefs, Wherefore then were ye not afraid to 
fpeal^ again my Jervant Mofes ¥ and the anger of the L ord was kindled againjl 
them, and became leprous, white as fnow. Far be it from me to plead 
foiTnconfmcncy, or any thing fcandalous toChriffianity, fori know it gives 
too much occafion to the Enemies of God’s Vice-gerent to blafpheme, and 
feems to be obnoxious to a punifhment, like that of *David in his Son Abfalom. 
But I would not have any one think, that the Errors of Princes ought to leffen 
our Duties. 

Let us therefore fear God and the King, and not meddle with thole thatare^., 
given to change, which I think is at this time a duty incumbent upon all tfu 
have the Cure of Souls, to prefs upon their Congregations. 

Sir, Your putting the Queftion to me, mud be my Apology for thedccl a. 
ft on of my thoughts upon this Subjetd, which comes to you in a mod unfeigt i 
Integrity from, Sir, lour Ajfittionate Iriend. 
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